C o n t e m p o r a r y, S p a c i o u s
And Luxurious

Intelligent design allows for an expanding interior
space giving a total of 4720mm
Market leading in its class with a 1900mm spacious
and flexible body

To allow for better stability and maneuverability, the
X70 has a track of 1595/1590mm
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The Auto Hold
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High safety
High safety
factorfactor
EPB+AUTOHOLD
EPB+AUTOHOLD

6-way electric adjustment + lumbar support
+ memorize + heating of driver seat

9-inch HD touch screen supports
Interlinkage of Three Screens

12.3-inch intelligent LCD dashboa
+4.3-inch driving computer scree

VISIT US

Abu Dhabi

Dubai

Sharjah

Showroom/ Service Center:
P0. Box 107827, Airport Road
Rabdan Al Maqta'a, Abu Dhabi, U.A.E.

Showroom/ Service Center:
Exit 42, Sheikh Zayed Road,
P.O. Box 393316 Dubai, U.A.E.

Showroom/ Service Center:
Shop No.25, Sharjah Car Market,
P.O. Box 393316 Sharjah, UAE

Contact No.: 600 502033

Contact No.: 600 543628

Contact No.: +971 6 572 7770

info@jetouruae.com

info@jetouruae.com

info@jetouruae.com

LUXURY IN EVERY JOURNEY

www.jetouruae.com

